A fter several cases of prion transmission were reported in patients who received non-leukodepleted blood products associated with variant CreutzfeldtJakob disease (vCJD), 1 highthroughput and reliable detection methods for prion-tainted blood units became necessary.
As white blood cells (WBCs) in blood buffy coat are infectious in vCJD 2 and leukodepletion reduces WBC-associated prion infectivity, 3 many countries have implemented leukodepletion. Although it has been believed that the potential of leukodepletion for prion reduction might offset its high cost, it is still debatable whether universal leukodepletion is sufficient, or even necessary for protecting transfusion recipients from CJD prions. Leukodepletion removes only about 42% of the total prion infectivity in endogenously infected blood. 3 Prion infectivity in the peripheral blood of experimental animal models is present in all blood components including WBC, platelets and plasma. 4 Given the volumes, roughly equal amounts of infectivity are found in WBC and soluble plasma fractions. Accordingly, leukodepletion alone is likely to be insufficient for the protection against prion transmission in vCJD.
Although more than 200 cases of vCJD have been reported so far, the rise of vCJD cases has leveled off along with resolution of the bovine spongiform encephalopathy crisis. However, sporadic CJD (sCJD) still occurs worldwide at a rate of about 1 case per million population every year. WBC and platelets. Although inoculation studies using WBCs from sCJD patients in animal models were not conducted, the authors concluded that WBCs of sCJD patients harbor low infectivity at worst. As prions can be present in the plasma fraction, the possibility of sCJD prion transmission through transfusion of plasma still exists. Nevertheless, this study casts doubt on the necessity of leukodepletion to prevent prion transmission from sCJD patients. All of these concerns are still theoretical because there has not yet been a sCJD case associated with blood transfusion. However, it is not appropriate to overestimate the risk of sCJD transmission by blood transfusion. The issue of prion transmission by transfusion has been largely studied in vCJD models so far, and the spectrum of tissues and biosamples harboring infectivity partly depends on the strain of prions. Accordingly, the study from Choi et al not only suggests a re-evaluation of the practice of leukodepletion, but also lays the groundwork for a new model of blood-born transmission issue of sCJD.
